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Introfu,tction
The South East Aslan peoples, newly emerged fromcolonlal rule, are ln the

process ol bulldlng thetr new socletles. In thls early perlod of thelr lnde-
pendence and thelr development as modern natlons they are now belng sub-
Jected to neo-colonlallsm - that ls, to the attempt of the hlghly developed
natlons of the so-called "free world" to malntaln thelr economlc, polltlcal
and mllltary prlvlleges ln the area.

The Amerlcan press reports South East Aslan popular and sometlmes
governmental antl-Amerlcan actlonsi but the facts behlnd these expresslons
of reslstance to economlc, mllltary and po[tlcal lntruslon on the part ol the
Unlted States and Brltaln lnto thelr affalrs and lnto thelr area are not made
clear to Amerlcan newspaper readers,

FAR EAST REPORTER herewlth makes avallable to lts readers thls reprlnt
of an artlcle, "Maphlllndo: AJro-Aslan or Anglo-Amerlcan?t'. Thls artlcle
by the edltor of the PhllUpplne publlcatlon, Progresslve Revlew, presents
some ol the pertlnent facts whlch must be taken lnto account ln any attempt
to understand the growlng hostlllty to Unlteal States and Brltlsh pollcles ln
South East Asla.

To help clarlfy thls presentatlon FAR EAST REPORTER adds explanatlon
of some of the terms ln the artlcles

"Maphlllndo": the name of the proposed loose federatlon of Malaysla,
The Phlllpplnes, and Indonesla agreed upon ln August 1963
by the leaders of the three countrles. The subsequent dls-
pute over Malaysla ended for the tlme belng any move to
brlng the federatlon lnto belng.

..Manlla Summlt": a meetlng ol the leaders of the three countrles ln
August 1963.

'.Agreements of the Manlla Summltt'! see page two for the program.
.,Afro-Aslan Mlnlsters Preparatory Meetlng for the Second Ilandungtt!

held ln Jakarta AprU 1964.

',Bandung": the Aprll 1959 Conference of 29 Asian and A-frlcan countrles
ln Bandung, Indonesla.

'.SEATO". the South East Asla Treaty Organlzatlon lnltlated by Mr.
Dullesi formed September 8, 1954 as an antl-Communlst
pact. Its members are the Unlted States, Brltaln, France,
Australla, New Zealand, The Phlllpplnes, Paklstan, Thalland.

..Tokyo Summlt": a meetlng of the leaders of the three countrles ln Tokyo,
Japan ln June 1964.

..Four Natlon Afro-Aslan Conclllatlon Commlsslon": a proposal to es-
tabllsh thls Commlsslon was agreed to by the leaders of
the three countrles at the Tokyo Summlt meetlng ln June
1964i the Commlsslon was to work for peace between
Indonesla and Malaysla.

"UN Survey Commlsslon": a commlsslon sent by the Unlted Natlons ln
September 1963 to North Borneo, at the requestof the three
countrles, to determlne whether plebescltes favorlng the
Malaysla merger correctly represented the vlews of the
lnhabltants. The mlsslon reported that they dld. The
Malaysia Federatloh was proclalmed two days later.

',Matraysla"! a new natlon formed September 16th 1963 from the former
Brltlsh colonles of Malaya, Slngapore, Sarawak and Sabat
(formerly North Borneo),

"Kennedy"! Attorney General Robert Kennedy was sent to South East Asla
ln January 1964 to tryto settle the dlspute between Indonesla
and Malaysla.

"Thalland"' Kennedy arranged for a February 1964 conference ln Thalland
for the Forelgn Mlnlsters of the three countrles to dlscuss
a settlement of the dlspute over Malaysla and prepare for
'the Tokyo Summlt meetlng of June 1964.

..Kallmantan": Indoneslan name for Borneo.
'.Kallmantan Utarat, : Northern Borneo.
"Moshl". an Afrlcan-Aslan conference ln Moshl, Tanganylka, ln February

1963.



Editorisl.. eRocRESSrvE REVTEW Manila

Jose Ma. Sison MAPHILINDO: AFRO-ASIAN OR
ANGTO.AMERICAN?

a S THE CONCEPT of Maphilindo lemains unrealized and plagued
f\ rvith the non-fulfillment and violations of tl-re Agreements of the
Manila Summit, it opens itself to two major approaches: the Af|o-Asian
and the Anglo-American.

These two categolical and contrastive approaches have been high-
lighted by the simultaneous holding of the Afio-Asian Ministet's' Ple-
paratoly Meeting for the Second Bandung and the SEATO Military Ad-
visers' and Ministers' Conference in Jakalta and Manila, respectively.

To Phitippine obselvers particular'ly, these two majol' confelences
have stlessed the possibilities of development fot' Mapl-tilindo and ex-
posed the folces opelative behind and withiu each plospective nation-
palticipant of Maphilindo.

That Maphllindo should eithet' be Aflo-Asian ot' Anglo-Ameriean in
ditection has been indicated beyond doubt by the agleemeut of the Tokyo
Summit, upon the ploposal of the Philippines, to cleate the four'-nation
Aflo-Asian Conciliation Commission to deal rvith the ouestions and dif-
felences between Indonesia, Malaysia and the Philippines.

That the conciliation commission should be called Aflo-Asian be-
tla1,s 2r-, attempt to give the impression that it is flee flom the influence
of the old-established folces, particular'1y the Anglo-Amelican power'.
Thus, the decisions of the commission wou'ld be more acceptable even
if in reality the main driving forces behind it are Anglo-Amelican.

The Afro-Asian Approach
Flom the Afro-Asian point of vieu', Maphilind6 may be an anti-

impelialist instrument within the Afr.o-Asian framewor.k. Tl.ris involves
fulfillment of the most significant telms of the Manila Agr.eements, ap-
proved by Malava, the Philippines and Indcnesia, such as the self-cie-
telmination of the peoples of l(alimantan ULala, the ending of exploita-
tion of man by man and of one nation by another, the common struggle
against colonialism and impelialism, the pt.ohibition against fur.ther. ex-
tension of foleign militat.y instatlations, and abstention fr.om the nse
of arlangements of collective defense to selve the palticulal inter.ests
of any of the big power.s.

The telms of the Manila Agreements, if they ar.e really to be fol-
lowed in line rvith the spirib of Bandung, \voulci certainly undermine Bri-
tish and Amelican neo-colonialism in Southeast Asia and the u,hole of
Asia. The Amelican military bases in the philippines, the British Uni-
fied Military Clmmand covering Malaysia and the Southeast Asia Treaty
Olganization (SEATO) are dir.ecily cliticized under these ter.ms.

Undcl thc sarne tel'nrs, all honesi t'cfcr.cndurn \\-ould h3\.e ltreventeC
tire fclnration of IrIalal'sia. As it has been deriousil' ramrued ilrr.ou3h,
I\lalaysia lenrains in the Aflo-Asian vicu' a Britislr-concocted and Am-
t'rican-sul>portcd ne o-colonialist ploject. Ttris vierv has been manifest-
ed in the decision of the Aflo-Asian nrinister.s itl Djakat.ta tc put off
rltscussrorr of I\Tala1'sian attendarrce in the Secolrd Brtrduus Confe|er:cr:.
Full aeceptance of Malal'sia is still difficult iu spite nf the full-scalo at-
tcrnpt of rrrdia and otlrer-Aflo-Asian rneurbers of ilre Br.itish courruon-
\r'calth to nrake it possible.

The Afro-Asian poir:t cf vierr r.ecogniz,es that u'hile Nlaphilindc is
Irot yet realizcd ar-rd Mala5'sia lernains tlre serious r-reo-colorrialist pr.o-

blem that it is. tlrt, spilit of al)ti-irnr)el'ialism uriglrt gxilt etlcugh tilrle
to reach the highesb level in Lrdonesia ar:d to make a clcar bt'eak-
thlough in the traditionall-v Amelican-linirrg Philippines.

For. aftel all, the t'evival of l\lauhilindo, if it shculd be justifiably
cffected. can only be based ort the fttll imtrlenrelltation of tlre Matrila
Agleenrents. u'hose ter nls ate definitell dilected agaitrst the it-ttt'r'ferettees
of impeliali-st po\\els in the t'egiotr of IUaphililtdo. The gettrtitre Aft'o-
Asian apploach. rrhich is basically anti-imperialist, r'epudiates the At-tglo-
Arnelican apploach.

The possibility of an anti-inlpelialisb bleaktlrrough in the Pi-tilippittes
and the possible doom of \4restet'tr impelialism itt Sntttheast Asia are
plodded by the lise of intelllal levolutionaly forces in Malat'sia, the allti-
irnpelialist unity and militance of the Indonesian people and the im-
l:cDding do$'r:fall of frnrelican power ir-r Ilrdochina.

To encouLase the cullent levolutiollatv trend iu Southeast Asia is
pelfectlv Aflo-Asian and anti-impelialist, in accordance with the Spilit
of Bandung. It is, thelefole. disconccrting that a so-called Afro-Asian
Conciliaticn Comn:ission, rvith the objective of dampening that irend
tlll'ough conciliaticn betu'een an anti-inrperialist Lrdonesia and neo-
colonialist Mala}'sia, be cleated. It is extlemely perplexing for Indone-
sian h'esident Sukarno to let Indonesia be a party to an arrangement
where the client-nations of both Great Blitain aud the United States
liave the majority voice.

Any tested revolutiouat'y sould lealize that, under such an al'r'ange-
ment, a geruine inrplementation of the Ivlanila Agreements is uo longer
yrossible thlough negotiation. The coDcept of conciliation can only maxi-
mize the reccgnition of Malayisa and minimize the prestige of internal
levolutionat'y forces in Malaysia

The Afuo-Asian Conciliation Commission is obviously an irhpr.ove-
ment of the U.N. Survey Commission. led by the American Michelmore.
l'hich mercly attempted to legalize the iniquitous folmation of Malaysia.
Not orlly an improvement. First, it was a survey commission end it
leally Felfotmed a survey. Now, it is a couciliation commission, so, it
\-ill perfornl conciliation u'olk. From U.N. survey to Afro-Asian eonci-
liation rvithin less than a year': tl.rat is the achievement of the Tokyo
Summit. The success of the summit lies in achieving this clever pro-
glession of the Anglo-American approach.

The Anglo-American Approacb
From an integrated Anglo-American pcint, of yiew, IUaphilindo-

even as a concept by rvhich negotrations al'e made-is already an in-
strument to fulfill a certain set of Anglo-American purpo'ses; namely:

1. to gain eventual acceptance for Malaysia through steady Phil-
ippine plessures on Indonesia;

2. to trap Indonesia between two Anglo-Amerlcan cllent-nations;
3. to place Maphilindo more effectively under the SEATO shield;
4. to contein the ftench drive to return to Southeast Asia; and
5. prinsipally to make the Maphilindo consolidated as a barrier

against Communist Chlna.

The Anglo-American poi:rt of view recognlzes that an immediate re-
vival of Maphilindo would lead to the fulfillment of the above purposes.

The Britlsh a.nd the Americans are acutely airaid of the Indonesian
nationalizatlon movement, particularly the curnent take-over of British
enterpdses. The Americans &re also wary of growing anti-imperialism
even in the Philippines stirnulated by the continuil:Ig crisis of Malaysia
and the American fallures ln Indochina.

I



The Anslo-Americans readlly recognize their advantage in the im-
mediate majority and present cha"racter of their two client-nations, the
Philippines and Maleysia. They take advantage of the Maphilindo frame-
work to trap and neutralize Indonesia right away. Just to make sure
that a Philippine-Malaysian squeeze-play is successful, Thalland - a
SEATO and ASA constituent - 

has been brought into the picture as
another "peacemaker', side by side with the Philippines and the United
States.

What may become the most effective Anglo-Amet'lcan instlument is
the so-called Afro-Asian Conciliation Commission, which would certainly
be determined by a Philippine-Malaysian majority. Simple alithmetic
shows tha0 the telms of creating the four-nation commission will not
only yield two but three member-conciliators of Anglo-American per-
suasion. The basic pattern of choice would be for Malaysia to choose
one nation from the British Commonwealth, the Philippines from the
American share of the "free world" and Indonesia from the non-aligned
group. The fourth nation would certainly be of Anglo-American per-
suasion. A variation to the pattern may be worked out but the result
rvould be inevitably Anglo-American.

With the creation of this so-called Afro-Asian Conciliation Commis-
sion, two neo:colonlalist trends are evident: one ls conciliation which ele-
vates Malaysia to the level of recognition and co-equality in effect; and
arrother is the amelioration of Malaysia as a bona fide member of the
A-fro-Aslan community, even sfter Malaysia has receivcd the severest con-
demnation in the Afro -Asian solidarity conference in IWoshi a.nd in the
Afro-A$an joumallsts, workers, filmworkers and youth conferences ln
Dja,I<a"rto.

The integrated Anslo-American vlew has become more dominant
than gny separate British or American view. This ls well manifested
by the easy entry of the U.S. Seventh Fleet into the fndian Ocean and
the jolnt Anglo-American motions on Malaysia, ln the la.st SEATO Con-
ference. The Brltlsh cannot afford to stay away from the Amerlcan
side as lts enterprises and estates are being conflscated by fndoneslan
lndustrlal and agricultural workers and as they need more mlUtary
assurance of the kind the U.S. is willing to glve against national re-
volutlonary forces.

The Philippine-American Combination
The Philippine-Amerlcan conrbinatlon wlthin the Anglo-American

design is e powerfu.l sub-factor, even more powerful than the Anglo-
Malaysian sub-factor. The US. inLends to use Philipplne subsidlarles
as channel for trade expansion, for stabilizing American holdings, for
strengthening the capitalist bureauclats in Indonesia and for staving
off the rising demands of the Indonesian workers and peasants.

Plesident lllacapagal let, the tiger out of the sack when he declared
for the first time in Tokyo the real and long-r'ange purpose ol his media-
tlon work:

"...lt is my hope-and n:any of my countrymen share this hope-
that upon the houorable settlement of the dispute between Indonesia and
Malaysia, Indonesia could receive the collaboration of the United States,
Japan atrd other freedom-loving and capable countries ln the Indonesian
enCeavor to develop its rich resources..."

In euphemistic telms, Plesident I\(acapagal has revealed the Ameri-
can scheme of using the Philippines as a bridgehead for the continued

and expanded exploitation of Indonesia by the "free world". Ttte abor-
tive attempt to tl'ap Indonesia into the ASA is now being repeated in the
Mauhilindo with greater possibility of success. Curt'ent pl'onouncements
of U.S. State Department officials on the key positlon of Indonesia and
the need for economic integration in the area support this contentlon.

The most vicious of the Philippine-American scheme is to make
the Philippines, under the cover of an Asian Monroe Doctrine, a channel
of American intervention in Indonesia in fields other than economlc, and
to involve Indonesia consequently into an anti-communist and anti-
China crusade.

In unmistakable terms, Plesident Macapagal has divulged:
"...a strong Indonesia, in concert rvith other free powers in the

Pacific reglon like the United States would be of advantage... because
then Indonesia would be a formidable obstacle to the advetlturism or
expansionism of Mainland China. To speak ln blunt terms,. . . Indonesia
with the support of the free nations in the area could be an effective
deterrent and barricade against China's expansionlsm."

President Macapagal has lately re-irlterpleted the Macapagal-Su-
karno Doctrine ol "Asians solving Asian problems ln the Asian way" as

an Asian Monroe Doctrine. The application of thls Monroe Doctrlne
has long been made before its pronouncement, when Amerlcan planes

flew and American guns were supplied from the Phllippines and Brittsh
weapons were supplied from Malaya to the Indonesian rebels ol 1958.

Now. that the Seventh Fleet ls happily lnstalled in the Indoneslan Ocean,
It should be easier to apply thls doctrlne.

Ttre economic attd militaly foresight of President Macapagal has
certainly encouraged him to presume to speak for Indonesla and the
Indoneslan people in the followlng manner. "It [s . . . my strong bellef
that lt ls in the lnterest ol Indonesia ltself that it settle ln an
hcncrable way its differences with Malaysla and adopt a course of peace

Irr order to undertake the indlspensable task of developlng its fabulously
rlch natural resources, thereby strengthening itsel( and lts people econo-
mlc8uy."

The Brltlsh tolerate the Arnerlcan scheme lnsolar as the coErmon
targeC !s Indonesla. As long as the stress ls stlll on Indonesla. the Brl-
tish seem to forget the posslbllltV fo Phtllppine-Amerlcan infiltratlon
lnto Malaysla - a possibillty already marked by he Philippine claim
over North Borneo and the cunnlng Amerlcen entry lnto the Indonesian
(Indian) Ocean.

Indoneslan Pollcy
At the moment, the official Indoneslan policy in- Scutheast Asia

l,s pro-Phflipplne and, ant'i-Mslaysian. Indonesia, whlle pursulng a po-
licy of confrontation against neo-colonialist Malaysia, has shown ex-
traordlnary sympathy for the Philippines as a cllent-natlon of the U.S.
which ls lately strlving to assert its independence.

For quite sometlme, thls policy has been yieldlng posltlve returns
such as the progresslve, antl-imperialist clauses of the Manila Agree-
ments, the evolvement of the Macapegal-Sukarno Doctrine which states
tha,t Asian solutions be given to Asian problems, but which has lately
been given a mllltary lnterpretatlon as the Asian Monroe-Doctrlne, and
Philippine participation in Afro-Aslan conferences, spearheaded by In-
donesia, on the level of mass organizatlons and government.

However, the cost for Indonesia in making possible these positive
aspects tn Philippine-Indoneslan relatlons ls lts commltment to the es-
tablishment of Maphllindo and the grantlng of too much favoreble con-



sideration for the opportunism of the Phlltppines ln lts attempt to build

up Maphilindo and settle its North
including total alliance with neo-col
of the PhiliPpines has gone a long
as evidenced by Indonesia's delay ln
State of I(alimantan Utara.

The most definite mark of opportunism is the susceptibtlity to ne-

gotiaiions and the presumption ihat tne negotiators could succeed tc
ietile the basic potittcal problems even above the internal revolutionary
iorces already in operation in Malaysia. The effect of thls addiction
to negotiations tras been only tc invite more lmperialist pressure on

every party of the negotiation. The "peacemaking" mission of trLobert

n. ienneay to Southeist Asia has already shown up the real promoter

oi negotiations, which only make the Malaysia problem look like an inter-
state uorder question thal can be resolved through ceasefire and mop-
ping-up operations conducted and supervised by another extelnal force'

Thailand, a SEATO component.
There is sufficient ground for the opportunist line to prosper ln

Indonesia inspite of Preiident Sukarno's tough talk against Malavsla'

Britain, Australia and the united states and insplte of his open advocacy

of breaking up Malaysia into Sabah, Brunei, Sarawak' Singapore and

Malaya.
There is also sufficient ground for an adventurist line to prosper.

As a matter of fact, some 
-advet turist leaders have begun to bcast

more that they have sent in regular Indonesian troops to liberate I(a-
limantan utara and are not humble enough to say that these are vo-

lunteers who go in to support the basic liberating forces composed of
Kalimantan Utara Patriots.

What is common between those who pursue the opportunist and

adventurist lines is that they have been only inviting imperlalist ln-
tervention. The onportunlsts invite imgeriallst lntervenfiion rto the

table and the adventurists invite the same to tl:e Jungle ln the gulse of
ceasefire overseers. Both only help support the propaganda assertlon
of the lmperialists that the Malaysia problem is an inter-state questlon
between Indonesia and Malaysia.

One other common characteristic between the opportunlsLs and aC-
vcnturists in fndonesia is that while they talk tough of going over the
Malaystan border they refuse or hesltate to undertake the most effec-
tive act of confronta.tion $'ithin their own national terCtory, that ls,
the take-over and socialization of Brltlsh property as demanded by the
fndonesian masses to crush Malaysla.

There are, however, those who pursue the revoluilonary line of con-
frontlng and defeating Malaysian (which ts Britlsh) power within Indo-
nesian territory itself through civil (workers') confiscation of Brltlsh
enterprises, and of extending nraterial and moral support to the natlonal
forces of Azahari in Kalimantan Utara, of recognizing that these are
the basic liberating forces and of, pressing for Indonesian recognitlon of
the Unitary State of I(alimantan Utara.

It ls expected that the revolutionary line maintained by the Indo-
nesia masses would ultimately triumph over the bureaucrattc concept
of conciliation. The ascertainment of the will of the pcople of I(allman-
tan Utara can no longer be achieved except througtr thelr own mass and
revolutionary actlons

The Philippines: 'Ihe Peacemaker
The Phllipplne govcrnment position on Maphillndo and Malaysla

is one of oppcrtunism. Its opporiunism appears to be based on tts

North Bolneo claim. Its opportunism consists ln claimlng soverelgnty
over Norih Borneo and, at various tlmes, asking for another referendum,
openlng ltself to an acceptance of I new natlonal stote rvhlch lncludes
North Borneo, Bmnel and Sarawak, of negotlatlng ln secret wlth pro-
SEATO spllttcrs within the national unitary movement of Kallmantan
Utara, and of wishing to settle the matter with Malaysia ln or out of
the fnhrnational Court of Justice. None can lmagine a more chame-
leonic opportunlsm.

But what has come oui to be its most consistent line ls peacemak-
lngi. The Phillppines ls a peacemaker as much the U.S. Is also a
peacemaker. Thailand ls also a peacemaker. The Britlsh and the Ma-
layans are also peacemakers by killing off those who make trouble-
the patriotic citizens of I(alimantau Utara. The SEATO, ln etfect, ts
already in the game as peacemaker.

The opportunist line pursued by Ibrelgn Affairs Secretary Salva-
dor P. Lr:pez, stating that the Phllipplnes ls nelther for Indoneste nor
Malaysia alone but for Maphilindo, has loglcally detertorated lnto an
unmitlgated pseudo-peacemaking pcsture. The fallure to descrlbe Ma-
laysia-strcngly as neo-colonialist from the very beginnlng has allowed
pro-Westeln leaders t:ke Emmanuel Pelaez and Senator R,aul Manglapua
to call for making the declaration "pcsitlve", that ls to say. the Phillp-
pines should be for both Indonesla and Malaysla, ln the lntcrest ot
Maphilindo.

In the Philippines. the revolutlonary llne of supportlng the free-
dom fighters of Kalimantan Utara has not prospered even only to the
extent of counter-vaillng the Anglo-Amerlcan press and lobby. The pro-
mise of labor leaders to send volunteers of Kallmantan Utara has not
developed beyond one press conference. The series of student demonstra-
tlons against Malaysia and pro-Malaysian American pressure has not
been followed up by applopriate official action or by other sections of the
population.

Even the adventurist line of tlre family of the Sultan of Sulu of
raising its own forces to fight for its feudal claim of ownership over
North Borneo seems stunted by its opportunist expectations that the
Philippine government would succeed in realizing the claim tJrrough
negotiation or international arbitration

Mean'while, the Philippine government position has gone worse and
worse. The Philippine government is now on the verge of recognizing
Malaysia even without any foreseeable settlement of the North Borneo
claim. Consular relations between the Philippines and Malaysia are now
esta.blished. The Philippines is now leading off Indonesia to recognize
Malaysia. And, President Macapagal has announced that it is only a
matter of Ume that Malaysia is recognized and that the very purpos€
of summit talks is to make Indonesia accept and recognize Malaysia.

Malayslan Calculations
Among the three prospective Maphilindo partners, Malaysia has re-

mained steadfast and non-opportunistic in its British-insplred expan-
sionlst selfishness.

It has been its consistent tactic of giving in to any proposal for a
ministerial conference or summit, done in the na,me of Maphilindo, on-
ly after inflictine the most vitriolic attacks against Indonesie calculat-
ed to soften up lndirectly the anti-Malaysia tendency in ttre Philif
pines. This Malaysian tactic doubles up ttre continuous pro-Malaysia
pressures made by the American press agencies and Filipino agmts
of imperialism.



bluff and bluster principally on the basis of Anglo-Americen and Aus-
tralian support and the expectation that the Macapagal administration,
faced with an indecisive picture of the 1965 presidential elections, would
continue to be the subject of Anglo-American guidance within the frame-
work of the "free world".

The establishment of consular relations between the Philippines

collaboration between fndonesia and the Philippines.
The calculations of Malaysia have been well made even as the

harsh mannerisms of the Tungku look ha'phaza'rd.
Now, that the Philippines has moved towards a basic change of policy

towards Malaysia, Malaysia and the Brittsh are becoming too friendly
in their actuations to the Philippines in order to hasten the change.

The only considerable danger that Malaysia faces now, aside from
a coutinuity ol the Indonesian policy of confrcntation, ls the growlng
strength of internal armed anti-Malaysia forces in l(alimantan Utara
and Singapore. The British and Malaysian press continue to report a
growing number of attacks against government forces by "Indoneslan
agenLs" and "Indrnesian regular troops."

The British Dilernma
The British share with their puppet, Malaysia, the apprehension

that the fast growth of internal revolutionary forces will draln up
their strength and rvill eventually crack up Malaysia. They are more
afraid of this development than the Indonesian extcrnal policy of con-
frontation, which is as dangerous to them as it is useful for thelr scape-
goat, While Anglo-Malayan and Anrerican propaganda keeps referring
to I(alimantan Utara freedom-fighters as Indonesian border-violators,
the freedcm-fighters are increasing and becoming bolder in their guer-
rilla operatioru

The eventuality of an internal break-up, favoped by t}te inter-
state confrontation between Indonesia atrd Malaysih, is won'ying the
Blitish to dcat,h, to such an extent that they nrigitt be kcepit-tg in reserve
nov the wildcat proposal of ihe Amelicans of creating five puppet states
ou! of Mala5'sia if n'or.se ccmes to uolse.

The Americans, advising the British, are typically c:ncerned that a
revolutionized Kalimantan Utala might come under a doublful lead-
ership, a Choroughly auti-imperialist leadership, and thai leaving Sin-
gapore to the old Federation of Malaya would be as dangerous. For,
was not the Federation of Malaysia folmed for anti-crmmunisi reasor.rs?

The Anrericans favor as a last resort the squeezc-in of Indonesia
not only by trvo client-nations but vith seven, the Philippines, North
Borneo, Brunei, Salawak, Singapore and Malaysia, as "free" states all
within Maphilindo. The Americans are toc confident that fndonesia
can no longer back oui of its cornnritment to the realization of Maphl-
lindo

The British, in spite of their assertions ai home of independence
from the Anrericans, have no choice but to tag along with the Amerlcans.
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